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'\'dbaJnS saat then are 1"-0 other- opIron.. t'f\a~'" tM veteran to re<"el\"'f'
"mne" for thto mtlr"f' ~ummf'f' . aJtt'tough
Ih.· mount .,,11 "" k>ss I.... ri Ihal
n'('<'",ed br 1M II·,.·...... <es5IOIl _
Tht"Se opb~ are
- EnroUm<:nl ror Ib., e~hl · w~k
.. . I0Il. 1\t'Qe(_ _ ..~h bcgin a 'soon as
.he sessoon bqltns and will t:OIltrnue .
Ihrough AlI!!usl.
•
-EnroUmenl ror both or the S'TWt'd
""",iOns. P~v"""'l would start 'Iht'
~Uln~ 01 the lirst sesion and would
b<' t:OIllinuous Ihrt>tJigtI AtJ8U"l1lM>se l .."oplions and 1M II·~ .....
lion rrqutre Ihall~ ,~........ b<' enrolled

n full--4lmt·

~1ude1lt . ~ardl~

or

th~

q,C\.cqnn 0.' c~ .
William ... I'~plalnf'd thai by enrolhn ~
fl)f I~~ I ""l four -wm ~M)ns full-tIme .
IJilVnWtll "flUJd bt. . T"e'Ce1vt'd d u rt., ~ the

n~1 four "'{>o\'k.~ and dUnnt( tht' laft rour

"t-"'e'tL,

Th'.....quarter time. one-I1alr lime
a nd l ull .. n and r~ ben<'filS are
avadab'" £Or each or 1M sumlJli;r
....... ion' bul l hese are compuled on an
Indi v.dual basL'.
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.. umnw r quar1(·,.... . II I!' n("("t"S..Qr~· th ai
tw t">flmll for I\)(' 11 -",~k S€"$SIon , a~ a
full -Unit' ~1urlt.""1

political espionage and

" II ~-'m .. hkeh that " 'llh t.tw 10crt"a.~"O(1 num~r ~ hart ~ns thlS

"lImmf'T . (h~r-e '4111 tw a la.-,::e-r than
...",al num"". nl check problems du..lo
the tlUr,lbef" of adJu..~lmen. ~ that .nit
haw 10 b~mnde hy 1M VA R"lIlon.aJ orfic+ m ChK"Dao: Wllb.arm said .
1lM> V.... r"'" Off~ al SIC SUlU!oosu
1M roUO\01l12 ""'''-....... 10 MIl> ' - n
th.· h k~bhood nl probl~m-' ,

- ReporI ~.ours and u... S<!SSIOr.5 In
..... tch IMy OttW' 10 1M V~ 0fT\C('
as .oon as "'!(isIra'oon IS com'-'t'd_

WASHINGTON IAPI-Sm, Lowell P .
Weid<.... J r ,. R~ .. said ThundJoy
h. thin .... "' .. WZ' erg.Rle buUinI wu
;'51 a part or COP political ~~
a nd sa bot.a ~e agalrtSl 1M !o..oa.ta
Ia.<! year thaI. M said direc:ted by
sam_ IJI the White House.
Weir ..... told , ......,. con(.,.....,., thai
on tM b.uis 01 his own in~~11(1 he
thInks M knows- who this penon is. but
M dedrnt'd 10 say .
Al I"" same lim ~ Weide' said he bas
""bsoIu ... r:oofllienc<' u.at ~
:'lbon Itnew DOIlllng about tbese ...c,.
lIes. - Iiowe\o..... M said ~ wisMd
NiJlOl1 wouid lei tap aides testily at tIoe
""armgs of a . pecial SeGal<' iJl-

- A\'UWl. tl a l an P<JSSib le. malting a ny
sdIeduJ<' ~ Immedta'~ly prior to
01' dlmDll 1M ~ of u... sum,.,.".
1,,",,_ If a Vt'trran drops or adds a
dlIss. noofy the Voter.ms orr"", as soon
as possib'" after making u... change.

Week.... a membs' or the_iUft.
ronrrmt'd press ~ that CGIIYided
Watergate dfimdant James W. IIlc:(;..d
Jr. had I.....oed Sft:J'OtIy W. . . . . ., be
had bftn \Did f......... AI1,. Gea . .....
N. Mitc"'" apprcm!d pIaJls for \be
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ror

all

cl3.'<.<ot'S

lall

sess~) as rar In advaJ"K."f' 3S possIb k> .

Pn--r<'IIlSlralJon be!llns ApnI 9. IIlal(<'$
four to' SIX ,,"f"t"k.<Ii 10 p~ cbrdts after l"'e'R;:st.r-atton. 50 If a vt'1~n "'31lS
unld 1M be!lmnulI! or .umm.... Ihe
cht'clt ma~' "" hPld up ro r "" w...-ks af·
I~r
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Y1I1lIIIIy ....ed ..... InIdra. 'ftIe ~ do
~

o..e

IUd! opera\JaIl IS Ibe ~. IIIe
leal
cImsioII .<tI _ or more III tbe.1InIiM _
\IaCU.
SinNua. , _•• dMt~ '-~.,.normed ...
.-,cfIoIatieaIJ
dIJJturW
~
proxirMle
Ift'O per
__
r -.willi ... . .
P1nt pertInMd • PMupI III I• • IIIe openUoa
was ~ .............~ ....... IIIe dnftop-

__ 01 eltdroMod< - ' . . .

Iherapy ill IIIe mid-

:ilia. Wi... ibM lime ~. al'fW'C'llima~ . . . .

lobotomies _

dane .. 1M U S. In al! the ........

~

bnm damqe~alonR willi a hoah
mortUly rale. In '1111 tile operation w;u ~1n
RIIsslII ~ it ... lhocchl. the risk fador 01 a
su«asful opmdlon ... much to hitch.
" ' - sUn ftJS oIlrulmetll weft develapod . it
locIttd as II \lie IOboiomy would nrver ~ put into

practJee "II.... ~.~ . il -wean as If ~
.. a ~..r the operation in the U.S. with 4011
to 11)0 ~ reporttd wilhin the past ynr Cun051ly

'Sn~

=.w~lltolh:Xfr':~rl~es::~";"in

conl,oI an Individual's Inlell«lual makeu\>. Qy ....,.
~fully optnbr1g on th'" poruon of u.., brain In a ,
dt ... turbftf Inihvlduat.. u<:h characterls&i-=a as
("~ Idl( y .
compuhpve lI.mb""a. ""Xlely .
""hlz"""",nm ~nd dr,. and alc:ohol addict 100 could
lMo"'t lCallr be .....ncaled. '"'" problem •• L<t. In
how to 1<'1 wIwn you'v" It""" (or """"I/h That
d"lIn~u "'llIna Ulie m", cos( a patient hl. poll'ntial 10
rela ln or re'Ilain ttis _ onsitivity . ~lr..Qwnrenes.." .
J ud ~ m,,"1 and ....lah!. (,alB a l"" born and devrloped
on lhal part 01 the brain.
In theory . tfj ... opera(1oo 4 . bo\mdl ..... JOdvanl"llt'S
In ro ddJn~ a patient 01 hIS anll""",ial b<ohavior . yet .
hfJW ca n "'t rJq)lalft away lh~ number 0( ~
rrouced 10. ve,et'labll' s la'e ~aliS' of an unrehable
~Hld

danat"rous

~allon

Do we nfrrety !lMVt' them

w ek me" an i'l5litulton and Ilo on to the next patient
,hl nkln g maybe thIS Urne ... e11 ha ve .bellor luck. ,\.,
100M a." I ht~ r\' are !-afeT. alth~h possible ~ .. er
mt ans o( tfttatm" s uch disturbed Individuals.
~h{)uldn ', ItW)" ~ u.wd insttOoo of a proc~ ..1uNl ha.....
\'l rtua U~ a u ro per cent 5~ factor
Th<' ''Ih'"'' oillit' 'Juetlon ~re reI' "'a<:\IlIlII. and
ooh \t: ht"n nt.·ar comptel. ~ of lhf' protes,s I~ al ·
(aHwd WlU kllP~ be able to pvalualt> its C'uriosJty In
h'r m!' of h umnn ("USt

Letters To The Editor
Mass-productio n
To ",., Dn~y ERY!>Ila.
A3 resmft'l~
East Camp~, we l~an only rom ·
plain about the pract~ 01 haVII,!! all 2700 Ea."
Campus ~en .. . . , al Trut>blood Hall (or Ih<'
wffitend ml' ....

or

We ""pre lOrd thai by comblnu'Iff Ihe-"'wo dlOlR~

at"... Tr-uebIood and Grinnell Halls. substanl",1
cosU coukt be rtduced and we would ~ '"span<! .. a
roum ...s board In"""""'. As. !'MUll 01 I~ ('OSI
C1US. ....~ ha\-"e been forced to eat an crowded con ·
dillin.., and 10 eat less Uta. ~bIe rood.
Si...,.. ·tho! beg"hing oillit' ~ar. lhew <o••hllo....
ha~ bl'en given hp servi<:e by the resJd<>rll • . but 3,'
01 Mardt '0. during tilt' eYI!llintl ........ lheso.· .....,.
dillons ~altd • m.aU food not.
Wilh "-Ih~as they are . ...., eonl~ Ihal IhI.'
m ~ Is. In a _
. ~rleti. OUT ng/l15 by
lII'rvinfl such substandard food in unduly crowded
<OnditIoM.
.

p131"" IhMlUllh thl.' orne.. 01 Ih~ ~ry 01 Stal~ .
Also. 3S OWl\t."f of ltw-se lIulomcl)lles. he stand:! to
Inqo more than UN" price ht' J)!IKS (or the cars. Whea
you loan a car. you a~ <tllliiable (or IhI.' pt'f'SOI1aI injury and property damn~f' the drivt"t' of the 011" ma~
cause- 10 another pt'T"S(JIl . The owner oC the car is
always responsIb... . ~~3rdless who .. drlring the
car As Ownt"f" . or operator of a car mvolved m em ac..
c,<lmt. causUlJ,! peorsonal ,"jury fo ;anoCtM!'r paI1y.
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Scetw
A ~I<us ~ ID bI~ OrIobr< of 1f7l. T_o FBI ,..,'A. l,..nor lAk50m
ilnd \lr ~. a'" ~lIIIIt'd 1ft II~
lnorIing.
"""<UtIlI . luc4~wn ~ kJnd ol pol ......·oriI - a hnuw h.
htJlnf" ward\

tJlunm ' as a

_
M< door I
W.. · r~ from III .. '-81 W. · .....

~ If~ !Wn'ous~

l ;....d morn"'lI . ma 'a m

""I/"II"d 1ft a l nA'linll. UII5CIIIIJ . f_~lftlt ......... 10
......... ward>.
Ik...-..lf" I5USpIC1OUSIy >: .,... fllf: ?
Erk>om For .......Ifl'ed ~... me·am.
'"""-'" Ii. I m. ,..,us.f'r<CI R~p..bhc&fL
Ertuom f - " , , " hIS ....~ 10 flash a I>uJlon

rudJ:ljl. - Pour Mo... Vears" , . f\M. 1Jfty .... my
l'< CaD ,,~ orr..... 'you • ridto 1q)1 .... pol'" 00
day ' Or bab~ sa .YOUr chl1dnon . ·hll.. ~.....

cn.-dml

"'.... _
-~ .

~., ,.. f p.......t •. lbat"s awfully kind of you.
Erl<..<om
If, 1M du,y of
FBI ..... our . -'
<11............. 0 ""'" you build a bell ..... Am..... 1ClII-you .nd
all "' ..... ~I ..... ed R~1ClIJIS.
Srobry , .. 1M' and t:rbom d~ III~ 51.,.. ' . I
k""" ,uo' our }Db SuI I don 'l _ .. h~ 1M o.~'or
li!' to Pr'f'C'in(1 ""'Ork I mf'3n nJlhI a1tf'f' "'-eo
~Ilotw had !lma..Vwd mIG the b~a .. a y ullht' h..-ad of
HI#" CO!ta Nostrn and "hoe up him aNi Zl or h~ hfon<:'h:

II."

a.,.-".,,,.,.
rn""

t:rk3om I shaJm ~ hI! ....00 ' n...l>irKtor was nghl
W.. 'Ihould hav. . .lted Ih" m
how much Ihry had
t''Onl rtbutt''d 10 th .. Commlli H 10 R~I«'t Ihtp,.,.qjffll AU "~h l . \(o ~' . tr y IhlS ~ .
A.. Itwy r"Jl l h~ done-bpi I. thrKlass of nn ujlSImn
\\ If):i.,,,, Vwut"f'" and l\too ~ mtnuw fet"l . bound

nr5t

h ll6!t"Ih4·r. brt"ak Ih rou)!h " 'D \' lnJ: rrQnt i caJ~v

rOf

twl p I

":rk~ I dra " Dl/rl

hL'It i:un I Lt~." ,~O '
TIW\ luck In Ih-r dotw and ru..q, up:qalr ... -nwn~ . In
.1 t r unl twdroom . '-'. :1 bf unde . matr(Wl' V " oman . tlt'd
trw t t.t a~t-d I
'
":r ic 'ot l'tll l h..ondDl~ ",' r .. h-t.·r ' I f.\ oo ~ rt" 3 re,:I..~t"n.-d
H I1 ~uh b ('ttn
ma nm . p l<"a.~· noel ( ~. ~ . ~ ar
1.-·... ,"' ..\11 -hi It .. · ... l.!d fh a l (3£ ofT

Higher ·E<lucafion: A Fragile Mechanism
I

t-:d lfur ... 'i 0l l"

fht· fvllow,",: a rUc lt·

"' ;)~

t··v ·t"fl',ltod

(ru'n a ll ~teklrf'S.." b ~ W. ll w. m J :\1(,,(;,11 . ~Idt>nl o f
'ulu mbaa tn l"·!!"f'" ",u .t II n~an-d 10 th f'" 51 l....nul.
p no.."

f h ~ p.'ll(· h !

TIlt' ~rt'a t .l('{'O mph~ hl1K'UI:!o of Amenc.l · sc tentLSt ~
d urlflio!. ttwo ,("an !'IOCt> Wo rkl War II dKi not t>mf1"'Rl"
.a ~ ')" . otJI o f nOlhmJ:~
Ttw, ,,'err cart~rull v nurlut('{1 b,· a ~lct V Ihal
...ou~tn \l lIR onlU5-''t 10 ' adue " " Ihe h~hesl ord"" of
l-durnl ~l)n..:11 f' '( ~i'c l1(''f'' . a nd 10 do wh.1lev~t melthl bt1Y'11U1rt.>d

an labnt and

UW.-stmt'nt III oniN 10 cn~al ..

Ih .11 f"'(('('I1~ Th L'\ PQI5f"'ar tkveklpm('111 01 Iht'
\ m rf'"k.· an h~ht·t f'ducatKtn ~tabh.V\mt-nt L'Ii moch
mul"f" ,",u",,-ritt l Ih .. n any oIlt~ f"tlrh("r ntunl,....p.'rl ~ II
n' p~~ 1ht' con<"t"fl lralt"d C'fW'T'Jrlv a nd ..,.11 of Iht·
\ mffICan nal ton r?'f;:pond1rut 10 opportunll1~ uilf-nod
b, Int- t"'(pan(hn~ hur a~ o ( m~n ~ '~f' and
!,-mno5u'l' TIn.;;, aS4......,nd;n)(' ~ t, ( ..\tTlt'ru ·a n uii"',' r
'-lIlt..... h ~.. k-d 10 un~*"Irc1 ~row\h of our In
.... l luIIOf,... flf h&! hM' 1f"3 "'1 ~ a nd 10 tnt- dt"Vt'iopmt'fl1
nC \ nwnc a n ...t-. nd:lrd... of f'd lK'31 101'1 unmat<"hfod
"I """",ht' rt' In lhe- wor ld

till a \.~.
(r .Ii.:"'· Ilu'("rutn t"'m
Wl\.1 W3~ a<"t"Omphshed ...·a·~
(kJ,ffl ' \\ Ith a trnm:. '"t"f\.<o('o( purpos.- . and a 1.: ""3 1 fl.-a l
Y t' l

\ mM"w: :m

,., p ub h c;' 'u:pptv l

htit~

t"d UC3hon

lnHMvmg a

I~

C'Ofl.S.Id~ab l("

m ' "f'SI ·

rr.f111 of ft"flt'ral

f t ..... liUrC'f""<

~ O'" nut public 'lilJpporl

for I~ fit"lil I llllt· 10 a ~t"flt"f"a l ,un I~ ~Innl"fit ~
\' toU.~l y III chtn,"~h ThlL"" . I am It>d 10 r ~~'Ii c-on "
Ct-f'n I ~I Iht't l!rt·a.1 101t'11("("lual Ir3Chl lotM'l . bUill a l

such ('Os l And ""II h ~1.I<'h Immt"nSt' bt...wfll 10 our
p.."t,plt·. mllh' nil+' d3~ bt~ In... , IhrOUloth Ih .. combuwd
ul UrK"Ofl.!tlrallw-d f"panSloo . Rneal
!'Ucla I (" han~ t·
'Iudrnl f"WC"llun and public
COIl.q>(',UI"nCf'"'>

dlQVt IW;11
AmerK"an

.... JC"~I' I" In Irouble and 1$ dfto-pfy
dlvldt-d .Man, rTlt'mbet S o f our own academ l(, ("Om ·
mumlv (r,·llhal "t' m~ ~ lOvoh-«J in ~n ac·
11'\'e ""3~ 11 th,' .."Iul lun of maJOf sotl~1 probl~ A
cnllcal pubbc " ;ll c hot.,. Iht"St' ~ltUIi:$ll~ a nd l"en won~ wh..ther nur cMtra) cnmmllent IS 1o educahon
or 10 pohllC'aUy 100f'd SlVl"'al actrvIlI5m In 1tM- wak~

.,( wri> "'rplK" .. m It... .... ,hlN3sm . whorh ~or ·
ck>d ear_t"T .lind maJ04' public commlUm",ls 01
fM t' rai rL-..ourC"t"< 10 h"t~ t"'doca l lOO ;tOO 10 l~ support oJ acaOt-mlC ..kae1'K"f'. has dlsaPPf'an·<t
Th:s ~, 01 wha, mi~h' b.- <31t..o . ~
dl~'hUSla.... m

l'IIt-ari"

- for hlgbn' edUt'allOn I~ now " iderU
Amf'nc an pubhc h I!' ~nd 15

~_-hf>", In

COf\S<'<j~ 01 tt... bu ·
'rm~'Ii and thf' ~tratru
tht" ~~ t dfo.:OKk- . but it L"
Il k.,,,
h..a'.... a 5ft'1OUS Impaci on ArDf'nCa n S<'!~
I '" ani to ~k ~uon.a bl y dnd Sf"ft5Jbly about our

!,,"maps an UJld<orstandabk-

or

'Il

"""'*'

<uncf"rn "'.... dim ontshln« fedtraJ
lor wuv",·
,.,_ ThP AdmtnistralJon in Washington IS fornd 10
~ WIth map' problmu posed by mOalion
n...
Preqdenl h.a.! ~ht
peodnuT'f!S
f3C'fd

to altxk lht"m

b~' hmluDI

ex ·

With Ihf' gmt" an Oauonary
al Columb..... ~ !>;ow don.- u~ y It...
sa~ 'hin!!. II IS an ~bYiootI ~mt'dy
Such expencU .... ~ ' - b l ) " set olJ ~
~

lor ~ ~ 1bat happom ,,'
Columbia. IDO. ~ <trnunSt.an<e gmera&.P." OIl ·
rrutL<pl>ere m wbido ntraordinary vision a required
on ~ 10 ~rm'nr _ , IS requirtd 10 rsainIaia •
_ 0 ( P"'Cious imtJtulims IllriJugh a d~period..
.~ mdmt pobIic dimak 01 ..~ . . . . .
lbusiasm- for hilber eduat.t... and aD its· - . b
may thon ~Id • priority 51st.... _
will under=t..
.... prrhaps modlly
fundamroul 'ways. ,t...
d~hcalely balanc..d ~em oC public Md prtyatr
~ tducaUon lhat ... ~ haw axIStruII:ltd '" -.dI
mSI and ri.h sue/>
10 our SOOO(y . No __ caD
prtdtct 1M artual unbabnaDg or ""-quonI cIediDe
of tusJ- rduaUon W1I.h
as:!U~ in 1M midSl
0( aU oar ~ .......nalntJes. bu( thP """"'"
dun",., .. a ...eject 01 grea anxidy in higher
«IucaUoD and I III ..... _ I ) " so.
SlTUgjl"

_t

in

all,

Nutritio~ supplenients offer
r)
help. I n beating meat costs
~n:r:'~bulz~~t~

=:

pn11 y KO'd nulrll~ l 'WPPf'mC'ftl

lor n('.,1 .........-k .~ mral h<vcou par.
IlOpnnU

Jt"nnlt"

•

\1

tbrpt"r .

a.uoclalr

pru(t'!\..'WV' ttl nutrlUon , .:lay.. INI
wKll.·~'tH.'I for fulu who want tu
bt1"tI rL-UI\~ tnt'at (QC:t ~ and 'hll tlei
thIP pt'OlrLn and ~.taml r1 Inlall",",
,...,""(kori Cor tlI l adloqu:tll' d,,:ot
!'ranut buftrt' l' r .n .' ~Ilod .!fIDUf"C"t'
t:t .. !of. at nUlne'fU , • M~ .... rpt'f

' 1J~ whoW ""twol or m ur vour
own brt1Kf durln Jt l ~ no-- m eoll
...'fft. " AA f' "IIKt ~ 1'ht' Nt-w ~ Iand
Saturday n.c hl dinner cI Buuon
Brown Bn..... Md bran..", 1'1 a !tout

mN.I wit:huul rtWtll. al..... :W".."
' 1'he mml ~"tU t miIIy be a trood
tNl1Il bttalt.'W' ..... I'W't'd to kJW'f"f the.
pn~ ". ~b . Harpt"r ..:lId. ·'But
....twU ·, rtlOf"1' trnportant I" thai II
nlay m akr peopk' a w... ,... t haI Uw,'

In

mt'm

i

n"aC'tn . • vll.man tn 1M f\ 1:1U.lp
thai '" ladung Ln ~I mNlS .
"ar~r

f'xplalnf'd

But

..,~·tw.M and oth« ~ t..~
101....., C"MtC'ftt . 8 ritamlRS., a3 a
j(I'OU~ • • ~ ~ r. aU ... namd
"""J tw.M . .ne saxI.
Ol hn rec-o m rnf'rtdaHons (o r
nulrlllOQal subsmute.s 1Jl('lud.
v"tldabUos and d.aif ),' produtts
jUlC'f' • •• h Its ru,h cltne
rontP.n t~ will abo suppb many
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